November 1999 Minutes

Joe Berryman

Secretary

Note! Joe was not able to make the meeting and Ken Bauske kindly recorded the meeting minutes.
President Tom Dwyer called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM. There were 31 members and
no guests present.
The minutes of previous meeting were approved as published in the Prop Wash. The most
recent Prop Wash was successfully created thanks to the efforts of Max Taylor and Don
Ramsey, in the absence of our regular editor, Jack Evans, who was having knee surgery.
Tom gave the treasurer's report for Don Ramsey, who was out of town. Report was that we
have enough money to continue operations after paying off the land mortgage.
Tom further reported that the mortgage burning fly-in and celebration on October 30th was quite
successful in spite of the weather. Approximately 55 people attended this event. There were two
flying sessions, separated by a monsoon and followed by norther. During a break in the rain
President Dwyer ceremonially burned the land mortgage while members and their families looked
on.
Photos of this event thus far developed have not turned out well, the photographer either having
trembled from the excitement or from the discomfort of wearing shorts during the sudden
temperature drop. Anyone with a good picture of the mortgage burning is urged to get a copy
to Max Taylor so the club can it published in the District VIII Report in Model Aviation , the
AMA magazine.
President Dwyer led a round of applause in special appreciation for the food supply and
preparation work provided by Larry and Mrs. Assaro, Alien Els, Bob Schlotter and others
who contributed.
OLD BUSINESS:
Election of New Officers: There being no further nominations from the floor, the following were
unanimously elected as officers for the next term.
President: MAX TAYLOR
Vice President: RICK OLIVER
Treasurer: DON RAMSEY
Secretary: KEN BAUSKE
Editor: JACK EVANS

^

NEW BUSINESS:
A Motion by Dick Pursley was seconded and approved to accept an invitation from Mark Kozak
to conduct a barnstormer holiday celebration at Just Hobbies after close of business on Saturday
December 11. Mark will supply food and refreshments. Members are urged to bring dessert.
Further details will be discussed at the December meeting.

Tom Dwyer reported that our meeting site, the airport general aviation lounge, will close at 8 PM
for the winter months, beginning in December. Therefore, to provide sufficient time for the
December meeting,, the starting time must be changed to 6:30 PM instead of 7:00 PM. In addition
to the installation of new officers, this meeting normally includes a 'Swap Meet' session. Members
with items to offer are urged to show up early with their swap stuff priced and ready to display.
No auction is contemplated due to the lack of time.
RAFFLE WINNERS:

^

JAMES KING
Sig Cadet Lt-40
TERRY FOOTE
Trim sealing iron
PAUL LANGNER Model stand
MODEL OF MONTH:
DICK MOORE framed up Great Planes Slow Poke with OS 15 FP — 'An old Mans plane'.
Meeting adjourned at 7:37 PM

Ken Bauske for Joe Berryman

